RICHMOND, BC - CANADA (Vancouver Metro Area)
TOP REASONS TO ATTEND
Learn from real-world experience of other registries, registrars, resellers and hosting providers.
Find solutions to issues relevant to your company.
Stay ahead of emerging and ongoing operational challenges.
Get quality face-to-face time with the ICANN's org GDD team.
Network with other registries, registrars and supporting businesses.

Local Trivia

Ready. Set. Engage.

REGISTER
NOW!

www.icann.org/gddsummit

Richmond is made up of 17 islands, one meter
above sea level, and protected from flooding
by a 49 km system of dikes.
Vancouver is the largest film production center
in North America after Los Angeles and New
York City.
British Columbia is one of the top three
producing regions of cranberries and
blueberries in the world.
The California Roll was invented in Vancouver.

VENUE Richmond Conference Centre
VISIT: www.icann.org/gddsummit
Book your hotel room.
Request an invitation letter.

CONTACT US: Globalsupport@icann.org

EXPLORING
RICHMOND, BC
Culture

Richmond Museum: The museum collects and exhibits
objects of historical and cultural significance to the
development and history of Richmond.
http://www.richmondmuseum.ca/

Richmond Olympic Experience: Feel the inspiration as
you look at Olympic medals and tour some
of the most interactive sports exhibitions in the world.
http://richmondoval.ca/therox/

Quick Facts
Time Zone: Pacific Standard Time (PST)
Currency: Canadian Dollar
Languages: English and French
Weather: Generally mild in May
(average 55°F/13°C). Sunny days with
possible showers, and cool nights.
Tipping: Tip between 15 and 20%
before tax at restaurant and bars
Airport: Vancouver International
Airport (YVR)

Activities

Whale watching: Experience the majesty of watching the gentle giants of the sea in all
their glory, while your boat skips along British Columbia’s coast.
https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/things-to-do/activities-and-attractions/whale-watching/

Biking Richmond: Richmond’s 50 miles of trails wind through its extensive city and park
system for unforgettable rides.
https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/things-to-do/outdoor-activities/biking/

Food

The Dumpling Trail: The Dumpling Trail is a collection of 20 restaurants serving up some of the most
delectable dumplings in North America. In fact, it was listed among CNN Travel’s list of 12 of the world’s
most enticing food and drink trails. https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/food-and-drink/dumpling-trail/
Cheap Eats: https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/food-and-drink/dining-guides/cheap-eats/
Best Dishes in Richmond: https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/food-and-drink/restaurants/top-dishes/

Getting Around

City map: https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/map/
Light Rail (Skytrain) & Bus: https://www.translink.ca/
Bike Rentals: https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/listing/village-bike-rentals/476/

To/From Airport:

Shuttle from hotel: Richmond Convention Center hotels offer complimentary airport
shuttles. Inquire directly at the hotel.
Taxi: Taxis use set prices from the airport to many Metro Vancouver areas. For example, taxis
to central Richmond cost 20$ and to South Richmond cost 24$.
Complete fare list: http://www.yvr.ca/en/passengers/transportation/taxis
Light Rail: The Canada Line of the Skytrain conveniently connects Richmond, the Vancouver
International Airport, and downtown Vancouver.
https://www.translink.ca/Schedules-and-Maps/SkyTrain/SkyTrain-Schedules/Canada-Line.aspx

